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The timing and mechanism of crustal thickening and initial surface uplift of the

Tibetan Plateau remain disputed. Here, we report zircon U–Pb

geochronological and O isotopic and whole-rock geochemical and Sr–Nd

isotopic data for Eocene (41–37 Ma) granite porphyries and quartz monzonites

from the Qoima Co area of the northern Qiangtang Block, central Tibet. The

granite porphyries are characterized by high silica content (72 wt%), adakitic

trace-element compositions, enriched Sr–Nd isotope signatures [(87Sr/86Sr)i =

0.7074, εNd (t) = −4.5], and a mean zircon δ18O value of +6.28 ± 0.85‰. The

quartzmonzonites exhibit high K2O content (5.1–6.8 wt%) and K2O/Na2O ratios

(1.3–2.3). They also display adakitic geochemical characteristics, such as low Y

(12–25 ppm) and Yb (1.1–1.8 ppm) content, high Sr/Y (98–187) and La/Yb

(59–134) ratios, negligible Eu and positive Sr anomalies, and depletion in Nb

and Ta. The quartz monzonites have (87Sr/86Sr)i ratios ranging from 0.7069 to

0.7078, εNd (t) values of −5.1 to −2.9, and mean δ18O values ranging from

+6.27 ± 0.64‰ to +7.91 ± 0.32‰. We suggest that the granite porphyries were

most probably derived by the partial melting of thickened, sediment-bearing

lower crust and that the quartz monzonites were most likely generated by the

partial melting of sediment-rich mélange. Combining these results with the

existing tectonic and geophysical data, we conclude that continental

subduction and mélange underplating may have been responsible for crustal

shortening and tectonic thickening.
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1 Introduction

The Tibetan Plateau is the world’s highest and largest plateau

and has the thickest continental crust (60–80 km; Yakovlev and

Clark, 2014). However, the timing and mechanism of crustal

thickening and initial surface uplift of the Tibetan Plateau are

subjects of intense debate. Although most researchers agree that

a Paleocene–Eocene protoplateau existed in central Tibet (Wang C.

et al., 2008; Campbell et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2014), two main

models have been proposed for its formation. The first model is that

the southward subduction of Asian lithosphere beneath central

Tibet kinetically drove protoplateau formation (Tapponnier et al.,

2001; Wang Q. et al., 2008; Replumaz et al., 2016). The second

model is that dense lithospheric mantle foundered to cause further

uplift (Liu et al., 2008; Chen et al., 2013; Kelly et al., 2020; Zeng et al.,

2021). Establishing the relative merits of these two models is of

importance for understanding India–Asia continental tectonics

(Replumaz et al., 2016 and Kelly et al., 2020, respectively).

Adakitic rocks are a geochemically distinct type of

intermediate–felsic rocks with high Sr/Y and La/Yb ratios and

low Y and Yb content, and they are commonly suggested to be

derived from a plagioclase-free and garnet-bearing mafic source

(Defant and Drummond, 1990; Gao et al., 2004; Castillo, 2012).

Extensive Eocene high-K calc-alkaline adakitic magmatic rocks

occur in the northern Qiangtang Block of central Tibet and were

likely generated by the partial melting of the eclogitic crust from

the subducted Songpan–Ganzi Block (Wang Q. et al., 2008, 2010;

Long et al., 2015; Ou et al., 2017). However, Chen et al. (2013)

and Zeng et al. (2021) also proposed that Eocene adakitic rocks

were formed by the partial melting of the foundered and

eclogitized lower crust of Qiangtang Block. Therefore, the

genesis of these adakitic rocks remains unclear.

In this study, we report new geochronological and

geochemical data for Eocene adakitic quartz monzonites and

granite porphyries exposed in the Qoima Co area of the northern

Qiangtang Block, central Tibet. These quartz monzonites exhibit

clearly higher K2O content and K2O/Na2O ratios compared with

the high-K calc-alkaline high-K adakitic lavas from the northern

Qiangtang Block (Wang Q. et al., 2008, 2010; Chen et al., 2013;

Lai and Qin., 2013; Long et al., 2015; Ou et al., 2017; Zeng et al.,

2021). Our new results reveal that the Qoima Co quartz

monzonites were most probably generated by the partial

melting of sediment-rich mélange. We suggest that

continental subduction and mélange underplating were

responsible for crustal shortening, tectonic thickening, and

surface uplift of the central Tibetan Plateau.

2 Geological setting and sample
descriptions

The Tibetan Plateau consists of five main blocks from south

to north; that is, the Himalaya, Lhasa, Qiangtang,

Songpan–Ganzi, and Kunlun–Qaidam blocks, which are

separated by four main sutures (Figure 1A; Yin and Harrison,

2000; Wang C. et al., 2008). The Qiangtang Block is situated in

the central Tibetan Plateau; the block is bounded by the Jinsha

suture zone to the north and the Bangong–Nujiang suture zone

to the south (Figure 1A; Yin and Harrison, 2000). Recent studies

have argued that the Qiangtang Block can be subdivided into the

southern and northern Qiangtang Blocks by the intervening

Longmu Co–Shuanghu suture zone (Zhang et al., 2006;

Metcalfe, 2013; Zhai et al., 2013), which is regarded as the

remnant of the main Paleo-Tethys Ocean (Zhai et al., 2011;

Metcalfe, 2013; Zhu et al., 2013). However, Kapp et al. (2000)

suggested that it was a metamorphic core complex transported

from the Jinsha Paleo-Tethyan subduction zone and exhumed

during the Late Triassic period. Regardless, the Qiangtang Block

had become an integrated, intracontinental block by the Early

Cretaceous (Kapp and DeCelles, 2019).

In the northern Qiangtang Block, Cenozoic magmatic rocks

are mainly distributed close to the Jinsha suture (Figure 1A), and

their eruption ages range from ca. 51 to 0 Ma (Turner et al., 1996;

Ding et al., 2003; Chung et al., 2005; Guo et al., 2006). The lavas

exposed in the Duogecuoren and Zhentouya areas are dominated

by shoshonitic in composition (Guo et al., 2006; Ding et al.,

2007), some of which contain mafic and felsic granulite xenoliths

(Hacker et al., 2000; Lai et al., 2011). However, recent studies

indicated that most of these lavas are adakitic rocks. These

adakitic rocks were interpreted to be generated by the partial

melting of thickened lower crust (Lai et al., 2013; Long et al.,

2015; Ou et al., 2017). Volcanic rocks of similar age are also

exposed in the Tanggula, Fenghuoshan–Nangqian, and

Yulinshan areas (Ding et al., 2003; Chung et al., 2005; Guo

et al., 2006). In the southern Qiangtang Block, Cenozoic

magmatic rocks are locally exposed in the Shuanghu,

Ejumaima, and Nading Co areas, and they have eruption ages

of 65 to 28 Ma (Ding et al., 2007).

The Qoima Co region is located in the northern Qiangtang

Block, central Tibet. The intrusive rocks of Qoima Co comprise

quartz monzonites and granite porphyries (Figure 1B). A total of

34 quartz monzonites and two granite porphyry samples were

collected along a W–E-oriented transect through the Qoima Co

region for petrological, geochemical, and geochronological

analyses.

The whitish-gray quartz monzonites show medium

porphyritic texture. Phenocrysts consist of K-feldspar (~35 vol

%), plagioclase (~15 vol%), amphibole (~10 vol%), biotite (~8 vol

%), and quartz (~5 vol%). The groundmass contains

microcrystalline K-feldspar, plagioclase, and quartz (Figures

2A–D). Accessory minerals include zircon, apatite, titanite,

and magnetite.

The Qoima Co granite porphyries are gray and massive,

display porphyritic texture, and have similar constituent

minerals to quartz monzonites, apart from a lack of

amphibole. Phenocrysts consist of K-feldspar (~20 vol%),
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plagioclase (~15 vol%), quartz (~15 vol%), and biotite (~5 vol%),

all of which are set in a groundmass of microcrystalline

K-feldspar, quartz, and plagioclase (Figures 2E,F). The

accessory minerals include zircon and apatite.

3 Analytical results

The detailed analytical methods used during the study,

including zircon U–Pb ages, whole rock major and trace

element analyses, Sr–Nd isotope analyses, and zircon O

isotope analyses, are presented in the Supplementary Material.

3.1 Zircon U–Pb ages

The LA–ICP–MS zircon U–Pb isotope data for the Qoima Co

quartz monzonites and granite porphyries are compiled in

Supplementary Table S1.

The zircon crystals from six quartz monzonite samples

(14QW268, 14QW297-1, 14QW299-1, 14QW300-2,

14QW308-2, and 14QW312-2) are euhedral, show narrow

oscillatory zoning, and range from 100 to 250 μm in length

(Figures 3A–F). No inherited zircon grains were observed.

The zircons have U content of 8–2,948 ppm, Th content of

7–4,315 ppm, and Th/U ratios of 0.2–3.7. Zircons from

14QW268, 14QW297-1, 14QW299-1, 14QW300-2, 14QW308-

2, and 14QW312-2 yield a weighted mean 206Pb/238U ages of

40.9 ± 0.4 Ma (MSWD = 2.7; n = 22), 40.2 ± 0.3 Ma (MSWD =

0.77; n = 18), 40.8 ± 0.5 Ma (MSWD = 2.5; n = 19), 41.1 ± 0.7 Ma

(MSWD = 3.6; n = 14), 37.7 ± 0.3 Ma (MSWD = 1.6; n = 20), and

37.0 ± 0.2 Ma (MSWD= 1.6; n = 16), respectively (Figures 3A–F).

These ages represent the timing of crystallization of the quartz

monzonites.

Zircon crystals from a single sample of granite porphyry

(sample 14QW311-1) are long prismatic and 100–250 μm in

length, andmost have oscillatory zoning (Figure 3G). The zircons

have U content of 525–3,190 ppm, Th content of 949–2,923 ppm,

and Th/U ratios of 0.8–2.3. The analyses of 17 spots gave similar

concordant 206Pb/238U ages varying from 37.9 to 36.1 Ma. These

analyses yield a weighted mean 206Pb/238U age of 37.0 ± 0.2 Ma

(MSWD = 1.6; n = 17; Figure 3G), which represents the

FIGURE 1
(A) Map of the Tibetan Plateau, showing major crustal blocks and the temporal–spatial distribution of Cenozoic igneous rocks (modified from
Wang et al., 2008b and Ou et al., 2017). Main suture zones between major blocks: AKMS, Anyimaqen–Kunlun–Muztagh; JS, Jinshajiang; BS,
Bangong. IS, Indus. Major faults: MBT, Main Boundary Thrust; (B) simplified geologic map showing the outcrops of Eocene quartz monzonites and
granite porphyries in the Qoima Co area.
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crystallization age of the granite porphyry. Therefore, the Qoima

Co quartz monzonites and granite porphyry were formed during

the Eocene period (41–37 Ma).

3.2 Major and trace elements

The results of major- and trace-element analyses of

34 samples from the Qoima Co quartz monzonites and two

samples from the Qoima Co granite porphyries are listed in

Supplementary Table S2. The quartz monzonites have SiO2

content ranging from 62 to 68 wt% (volatile-free), and plot in

the alkaline field in a total-alkalis vs. silica (TAS) diagram

(Figure 4A). The rocks are metaluminous to weakly

peraluminous, with A/CNK [molar ratio of Al2O3/(CaO +

Na2O+ K2O)] and A/NK [molar ratio of Al2O3/(Na2O+

K2O)] ratios of 0.7–1.1 and 1.1–1.4, respectively (Figure 5A).

They are shoshonitic (Figure 4B), with K2O/Na2O ratios of

1.3–2.3, and have wide variations in Mg# [molar MgO/(molar

MgO + molar FeOT) × 100] of 15–59. The granite porphyries

have an SiO2 content of 72 wt% (volatile-free), and plot in the

subalkaline (Figure 4A) and high-K calc-alkaline (Figure 4B)

fields in discrimination diagrams. The rocks are peraluminous,

with A/CNK ratios of 1.0–1.1, and plot in the peraluminous field

(Figure 5A). In major-element Harker diagrams, the content of

Fe2O3T, MgO, and CaO of the studied rocks decrease with

increasing SiO2, whereas Ti2O, Al2O3, Na2O, and P2O5 show

no obvious relationship (Figures 4C–H).

FIGURE 2
Field photographs and photomicrographs. (A) Qoima Co Mountain; (B) Qoima Co quartz monzonite; (C) porphyritic texture of quartz
monzonite (cross-polarized light); (D) amphibole and biotite phenocrysts in quartz monzonite (plane-polarized light); (E) porphyritic texture of
granite porphyry, showing K-feldspar phenocrysts (cross-polarized light). (F) biotite phenocrysts in granite porphyry (plane-polarized light). Mineral
abbreviations: Pl, plagioclase; Kf, K-feldspar; Bt, biotite; Amp, amphibole; and Qtz, quartz.
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FIGURE 3
LA–ICP–MS U–Pb zircon age concordia diagrams for the studied Qoima Co igneous rocks, with the representative cathodoluminescence
images of zircons. (A–F) Quartz monzonites; (G) granite porphyry. The yellow and blue circles on zircon CL images indicate the locations of U–Pb
age sites and O isotope points, respectively.
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FIGURE 4
Major-element variation diagrams. (A) TAS classification diagram. All major-element data were recalculated to 100% on an LOI-free basis
(Middlemost, 1994). (B–H)Harker diagrams. Data for northernQiangtang Terrane adakitic rocks are fromWangQ. et al. (2008), Chen et al. (2013), Lai
et al. (2013), Long et al. (2015), and Ou et al. (2017).
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Both quartz monzonites and granite porphyries show

similarities to adakitic rocks (Figure 5B), including their high

Sr (1,469–3,104 ppm) and low Y (12–25 ppm) and Yb

(1.1–1.8 ppm) content, together with their high La/Yb

(59–134) and Sr/Y (98–184) ratios (Defant et al., 1990),

negligible to positive Eu and Sr anomalies, and depletion in

Nb, Ta, and Ti (Figures 6A,B). Compared with the

contemporaneous Qiangtang Block adakitic rocks, the Qoima

Co quartz monzonites and granite porphyries exhibit higher

total-alkali (Figure 4B), K2O (Figure 4B), Ba (Figure 9A), and Sr

(Figure 9B) content.

The chondrite-normalized REE and primitive-mantle-

normalized trace-element profiles of quartz monzonites and

granite porphyries are highly similar (Figures 6A,B). Rocks

from both intrusions display highly fractionated REE patterns,

with La/Yb ratios of 59–134 and negligible negative Eu anomalies

[Eu/Eu* = EuN/(SmN × GdN)
1/2] of 0.83–0.90. Both sets of rocks

show negative Nb, Ta, P, and Ti anomalies and positive Cs, U, Pb,

and K anomalies (Figure 6A). The studied rocks also have high

Ba (2,955–6,463 ppm) content.

3.3 Sr–Nd–O isotopes

Whole-rock Sr–Nd and zircon O isotope data for the Qoima

Co quartz monzonites and granite porphyries are given in

Supplementary Tables S3, S4. The quartz monzonites have

initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios ranging from 0.7069 to 0.7078 and εNd
(t) values from −5.1 to −2.9. The granite porphyries have an

initial 87Sr/86Sr ratio of 0.7074 and an εNd (t) value of −4.5

(Figure 7). Zircons from the quartz monzonites have mean δ18O
values of +6.27 ± 0.64‰ to +7.91 ± 0.32‰, and those from the

granite porphyry have a mean δ18O value of +6.28 ± 0.85‰

(Figure 8).

FIGURE 5
(A) ANK versus A/CNK plot showing themetaluminous to peraluminous nature of the Qoima Co quartz monzonites and granite porphyries. A =
Al2O3, N = Na2O, K = K2O, and C = CaO (all in molar proportion). (B) Diagram of Sr/Y vs Y. Fields for adakites and classical island-arc magmatic rocks
are from Defant and Drummond (1990) and Martin et al. (2005). Partial melting curves for basalt residues of eclogite, garnet amphibolite, and
amphibolite are from Defant and Drummond (1990). (C,D) Mg# versus SiO2 and MgO versus SiO2. Mantle AFC curves after Stern and Kilian
(1996) (curve 1) and Rapp et al. (1999) (curve 2). Crustal AFC is after Stern and Kilian (1996) (curve 3). The field of metabasaltic and eclogitic melts
(dehydration melting) (1–4 GPa) is after Wang et al. (2007) and references therein. Fields of metabasaltic and eclogite experimental melts hybridized
with peridotite are after Rapp et al. (1999). Data sources are the same as in Figure 4.
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4 Discussion

4.1 Petrogenesis of the Qoima Co adakitic
granite porphyries

The results presented in Section 3 show that the adakitic

granite porphyries from Qoima Co were formed during the early

late Eocene period (ca. 37 Ma), and were therefore approximately

contemporaneous with late early Eocene to early late Eocene

(48–37 Ma) adakitic rocks in the northern Qiangtang Block

(Wang Q. et al., 2008, 2010; Chen et al., 2013; Lai et al., 2013;

Long et al., 2015; Ou et al., 2017; Zeng et al., 2021). The

Qiangtang Block had been in an intracontinental setting since

the early Cretaceous (Pan et al., 2012; Zhu et al., 2013), which

contrasts with the setting of typical adakites that are formed by

the partial melting of subducted oceanic crust (Defant and

Drummond, 1990). The high SiO2 (~72 wt%) content of the

Qoima Co adakitic granite porphyries suggests that they were not

derived from direct partial melting of the mantle (Lloyd et al.,

1985; Baker et al., 1995). The Qoima Co adakitic granite

porphyries were also unlikely to have formed via

assimilation–fractional crystallization of mantle-derived

basaltic magmas on the basis of the following geochemical

features and field observations of these rocks: 1) Mafic and

ultramafic magmas have not been identified within the study

areas or adjacent regions; and 2) the negligible Eu and positive Sr

anomalies of granite porphyries indicate that they cannot have

evolved from a mafic or ultramafic melt through substantial

fractional crystallization of plagioclase. In addition, the Qoima

Co adakitic granite porphyries may not have formed by the

partial melting of delaminated lower crust, given their higher

SiO2 (~72 wt%) and lower MgO (~0.5 wt%) content relative to

adakitic rocks derived from delaminated lower crust (Figure 5C;

Wang et al., 2007).

The Qoima Co adakitic granite porphyries have the same

MgO content and Mg# values as those of adakitic rocks derived

from thickened lower crust and eclogite and metabasaltic

experimental melts (Figures 5C,D; Wang et al., 2007). In

addition, the samples have higher Ba and Sr content than

those of high-K calc-alkaline high-K adakitic lavas from the

northern Qiangtang Block (Figures 9A,B), and Zhang et al.

(2019) suggested that postcollisional felsic magmatism with

FIGURE 6
Chondrite-normalized REE patterns (A) and primitive-mantle-normalized trace-element diagrams (B) for theQoimaCo quartzmonzonites and
granite porphyries. Chondrite- and primitive-mantle-normalized values are from Sun and McDonough (1989). Data sources are the same as in
Figure 4.

FIGURE 7
Whole-rock Nd–Sr isotope diagrams for the Qoima Co
quartz monzonites and granite porphyries. Data sources: northern
Qiangtang Terrane adakitic rocks (WangQ. et al., 2008; Chen et al.,
2013; Lai et al., 2013; Long et al., 2015; Ou et al., 2017);
Triassic Songpan–Ganzi flysch (She et al., 2006); Jinsha Ophiolite
(Liu et al., 2016); granulite xenoliths from the northern Qiangtang
Block (Lai et al., 2011); garnet-bearing amphibolite xenoliths from
the Qiangtang Block (Deng et al., 1998); and Amdo orthogneiss
(Harris et al., 1988). All data are calculated for t = 40 Ma.
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FIGURE 8
Histograms of zircon δ18O values for (A–F) quartz monzonite and (G) granite porphyry. Red lines are the probability density curves. (H) δ18O
versus SiO2 diagram. Zircons with δ18O < 6.5‰ (dashed line) are interpreted to have been formed from melts that contained a minor to negligible
sedimentary component, whereas zircon δ18O values >6.5‰ indicate a substantial supracrustal material contribution (Cavosie et al., 2005; Valley
et al., 2005).
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high Ba and Sr characteristics may reflect a sediment

contribution in their source region. In addition, the zircon

δ18O values of the Qoima Co adakitic granite porphyries

(6.28 ± 0.85‰) are higher than those of depleted mantle

(5.3 ± 0.6‰, 2σ; Valley et al., 2005; Figures 8G,H), indicating

the incorporation of supracrustal sediments that have interacted

with the hydrosphere or hydrothermally altered magmatic rocks

(Valley et al., 2005; Spencer et al., 2014). Therefore, we suggest

that the Qoima Co adakitic granite porphyries were most likely

derived by the partial melting of thickened, sediment-bearing

lower crust.

4.2 Petrogenesis of the Qoima Co adakitic
quartz monzonites

4.2.1 Origin of the Qoima Co adakitic quartz
monzonitic magma

The Qoima Co quartz monzonites have high Sr content

(1,469–3,104 ppm), low Y (12–25 ppm) and Yb (1.1–1.8 ppm)

content, and high La/Yb (59–134) and Sr/Y (98–184) ratios, all

of which are consistent with the geochemical characteristics of

adakitic rocks (Figure 5B). Eocene high-K calc-alkaline

adakitic magmatic rocks are extensively distributed in the

northern Qiangtang Block of central Tibet. Three petrogenetic

models have been proposed to explain the origin of these

adakitic rocks; that is, the partial melting of 1) delaminated

lower crust (Chen et al., 2013; Zeng et al., 2021), 2) subducted

continental crust (Wang Q. et al., 2008; Jiang et al., 2011), and

3) thickened lower crust (Long et al., 2015; Ou et al., 2017).

These three models are discussed with respect to the Qoima

Co quartz monzonites.

Kay and Kay (1993) argued that the foundering or

delamination of dense garnet-bearing mafic lower crust into

the asthenosphere and subsequent interaction with the mantle

peridotite could generate melts with high La/Yb and Sr/Y ratios

beneath continental collisional orogens. However, the

delamination of the mafic lower crust must be coupled with

sinking of the subcontinental lithospheric mantle, which has a

much greater thickness and density. Thus, delaminated

material includes not only garnet-rich mafic lower crust but

also the underlying subcontinental lithospheric mantle (Gao

et al., 2007; Zeng et al., 2021). However, adakitic rocks formed

in this way generally occur in within-plate extensional settings

(Xu et al., 2002; Wang et al., 2006). In contrast, the presence of

contraction basins and thrust faults (Figure 1A) suggests that

the Qiangtang Block was undergoing crustal shortening in a

compressional setting during the Eocene–Oligocene time

(Tapponnier et al., 2001; Spurlin et al., 2005; Li et al., 2015;

Kapp and DeCelles, 2019). In addition, the partial melting of

(the residual or delaminated) lithospheric and/or upwelling of

asthenospheric mantle can result in the emergence of other Mg-

rich rock types, but large-scale mafic and ultramafic magmas

have not been found within the study area or adjacent regions.

Thus, it is highly improbable that the Qoima Co quartz

monzonites were derived by the partial melting of

delaminated lower crust.

Wang Q. et al. (2008) proposed that Eocene Duogecuoren

adakitic lavas in the northern Qiangtang Block were formed by

the partial melting of subducted continental crust. Low-Mg#

(<45) peraluminous adakitic rocks are considered to have been

derived by the partial melting of subducted sediment-dominated

continent, and high-Mg# (>45) metaluminous adakitic rocks are

considered to have resulted from the interaction of ascending

FIGURE 9
(A) Ba versus SiO2 diagram. (B) Sr versus SiO2 diagram.
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peraluminous melts with mantle peridotite. These adakitic lavas

comprise high-K calc-alkaline andesites, dacites, and rhyolites.

However, the intrusive rocks of Qoima Co comprise quartz

monzonites and granite porphyries. The studied adakitic

quartz monzonites are metaluminous to weakly peraluminous,

and have variable Mg# values (15–59). The most striking feature

is that the quartz monzonites have higher content of K2O, Ba, and

Sr (Figure 4B and Figures 9A,B), suggesting that the petrogenetic

mechanism of adakitic quartz monzonites may be different from

that of the Duogecuoren adakitic lavas.

The Qoima Co quartz monzonites have lower SiO2 but

higher K2O, Al2O3, Fe2O3T, and CaO content than those of

the granite porphyries (Figures 4B,D–F). Compared with the

granite porphyries, the quartz monzonites have relatively high

MgO (0.6–3.0 wt%), Cr (up to 128 ppm), and Ni (up to

75 ppm) content, suggesting the involvement of mantle

peridotite. These characteristics suggest that the quartz

monzonites cannot be originated from the thickened lower

crust. In this study, the two groups of Qoima Co samples have

overlapping trace element compositions (Figure 6) and Sr-Nd

isotope signatures (Figure 7) and ages (Figure 3), indicating a

petrogenetic link between the two groups. In addition, the

Qoima Co quartz monzonites show complex elemental and

isotopic compositions, with low Nb/La (0.11–0.19) ratios and

unradiogenic Nd isotope compositions [εNd

(t) = −5.1 to −2.9], which preclude significant involvement

of asthenospheric mantle components. Therefore, we suggest

that the Qoima Co quartz monzonites were most probably

derived from a hybrid source composed of continental crust

component and mantle wedge peridotite.

4.2.2 Nature of the Qoima Co adakitic quartz
monzonitic magma sources

The quartz monzonites have felsic compositions, with

SiO2 content of 62–68 wt% and low MgO content of

0.66–3.02 wt% (volatile-free), suggesting that they were

derived from the partial melting of mafic to felsic crustal

lithologies rather than mafic–ultramafic mantle lithologies.

The low εNd (t) (−5.1 to −2.9) and high initial 87Sr/86Sr

(0.7069–0.7078) values overlap with those of adakitic rocks

from the northern Qiangtang Block, which are typical

continental crustal sources (Figure 7). Furthermore, quartz

monzonites have Nb/U (2.8–1.4) and Ce/Pb (1.4–6.1) ratios

that differ from those of OIB and MORB (Nb/U = ~47 and Ce/

Pb = ~25; Hofmann et al., 1986), but resemble crustal values,

further supporting their continental affinity. Therefore, mafic

lower crust was most likely an end-member component in the

magma source of the Qoima Co quartz monzonites.

Several lines of evidence point to the involvement of sediments

in the magma source of the Qoima Co quartz monzonites. First,

these rocks have high Th (30–48 ppm) and Th/La (0.29–0.49) values

that are similar to those of the upper continental crust or of the

marine sediment (Plank and Langmuir, 1998; Plank, 2005),

suggesting that their source likely contained sediment

(Hawkesworth et al., 1997; Plank, 2005; Wang Q. et al., 2008). In

addition, most of the quartzmonzonite samples have low Ba/Th and

high La/Sm ratios (Figure 10), further suggesting the involvement of

sediment. The samples have high Ba and Sr content (Figures 9A,B),

and Zhang et al. (2019), which suggested that postcollisional felsic

magmatism with high Ba and Sr may reflect the incorporation of

sediment in their source region. Finally, the high zircon δ18O values

of the Qoima Co quartz monzonites (+6.27 ± 0.64‰ to +7.91 ±

0.32‰) (Figures 8A–F) suggest substantial incorporation of bulk

sediment into their magma source, as aqueous fluids and small

proportions of slab-derived melts cannot significantly change the O

isotopic compositions of a magma source in the subduction zones

(Eiler, 2001). Consequently, we suggest that sediments were

incorporated into the magma source of the Qoima Co quartz

monzonites.

Experimental data have shown that melts from the

amphibolitic/basaltic lower continental crust are characterized

by low Mg# values (<41), regardless of the degree of melting,

whereas those with higher Mg# values can be generated only by

the involvement of a mantle component (Rapp and Watson,

1995; Qian and Hermann, 2013). The studied samples have

variable Mg# values (15–59) and MgO (0.66–3.02 wt%), Cr

(15–128 ppm), and Ni (16–75 ppm) content. Consequently, we

suggest that mantle wedge peridotite was most likely an end-

member component in the magma source of the Qoima Co

quartz monzonites.

Here, we further propose a mélange source to explain the

origin and compositional features of the Qoima Co quartz

monzonites. Mélange rocks have been proposed as a magmatic

source in oceanic subduction zones (Marschall and

Schumacher, 2012; Nielsen and Marschall, 2017), and are

generated by mechanical mixing, metasomatic interactions,

and diffusion under different P–T conditions (Guillot et al.,

FIGURE 10
Plot of Ba/Th vs La/Sm.
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2009; Bebout and Penniston-Dorland, 2016). Guo et al. (2013,

2014) used a mélange model to explain the formation of

postcollisional magmatic rocks in the Tibetan Plateau.

Applying such a model to the present study, continental

crust fragments with sediments are hypothesized to have

been sheared downward by subducting crust to depths of

~80 km, where devolatilization took place (Menold et al.,

2016) to form a mélange source for the Qoima Co quartz

monzonites (Figure 11).

The subcontinental lithospheric mantle is usually refractory

under low geothermal gradients that exist in subduction zones

(Zheng, 2012), whereas sediments have relatively low solidus

temperatures at high pressure (775 ± 25°C at 2 GPa) (Johnson

and Plank, 2000). Experimental studies have shown that

phengite-bearing eclogite undergoes dehydration melting at

1.5–2.0 GPa and 800–850°C (Liu et al., 2019). Thus, a

sediment-rich mélange source would be more conducive to

melting compared to a pure continental lithospheric mantle.

The Qoima Co quartz monzonites have low Yb and high Sr

content that are similar to those of coeval adakitic rocks from

northern Qiangtang (Wang Q. et al., 2008; Long et al., 2015; Ou

et al., 2017), which suggests a garnet-bearing and plagioclase-free

source at depths of >50 km (Ma et al., 2021). The Qoima Co

quartz monzonites also yield moderate zircon saturation

thermometer (TZr) temperatures of 705–820°C (Boehnke et al.,

2013). The experimental results have suggested that melts

produced from mechanical mixtures of basalt and sediment

have compositions ranging from diorites to andesites to

granodiorites, and it has been argued that intermediate to

felsic rocks can be generated by the melting of sediment-rich

mélange in subduction zones (Castro et al., 2010; Marschall and

Schumacher, 2012). These points together suggest that the partial

melting of sediment-rich mélange was involved in the formation

of the Qoima Co quartz monzonites during the continental

collision.

5 Mélange underplating and tectonic
thickening

The Eocene magmatism induced by the continent–continent

collision between the Eurasian and Indian plates recorded

processes of crustal thickening and mountain building, meaning

that the investigation of this magmatism is important in

establishing the tectonic evolution of Tibet (Molnar et al., 1993;

Yin and Harrison, 2000). As discussed previously, sediment-rich

mélange may have played an important role in the petrogenesis of

the Qoima Co quartz monzonites. Given that the Sr–Nd isotopic

compositions of the studied monzonites overlap the fields of

Triassic Songpan–Ganzi flysch (Figure 6; She et al., 2006), we

suggest that the sediment-rich mélange was formed by the

southward subduction of the Songpan–Ganzi Terrane. This

interpretation is also consistent with the recent geophysical

data, which support the occurrence of south-dipping

continental subduction along the Jinsha suture (Tapponnier

et al., 2001; Fu et al., 2010; Zhao et al., 2011).

Marschall and Schumacher (2012) provided an elegant

physicochemical conceptual framework for the subduction

zones that involve subduction channel mélanges in the

recycling of trench sediments into the source of subduction-

related magmas. Here, we adapt this model for the application to

the northern Qiangtang Block geodynamic setting of converging

subduction systems. We propose a two-stage petrogenetic model

for the Qoima Co quartz monzonites. The first stage involves the

formation of sediment-rich mélanges in the Songpan–Ganzi

Terrane and Qiangtang subduction channels at the

FIGURE 11
Schematic diagram illustrating the melting of mélange in an intraplate continental subduction zone. (A) Conceptual illustration of melting of
mélange diapir (after Cruz-Uribe et al., 2018). (B) Suggested model for the generation of Eocene Qoima Co magmatism in the northern Qiangtang
area (modified from Ma et al., 2021). JS, Jinshajiang.
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slab–mantle interface as a consequence of the southward

subduction of the Songpan–Ganzi continental lithosphere

before the Eocene period (Figure 11B). The second stage of

the model involves the diapiric transportation of buoyant,

low-density, and enriched mélange domains into the shallow

mantle. In combination with the adakitic characteristics of the

Qoima Co quartz monzonites, we suggest that the mélange likely

underplated the base of the Qiangtang lower crust (Figure 11A).

Hence, we suggest that continental subduction and mélange

underplating were responsible for Qiangtang crustal

shortening and tectonic thickening, respectively.

6 Conclusion

This study used zircon U–Pb geochronological and O

isotopic and whole-rock geochemical and Sr–Nd isotopic data

for quartz monzonites and granite porphyries from the Qoima

Co area of the northern Qiangtang Block, central Tibet, to

constrain the timing and mechanism of crustal thickening and

initial surface uplift of the Tibetan Plateau. The main conclusions

of the study are as follows:

1) LA–ICP–MS zircon U–Pb dating shows that the Qoima Co

quartz monzonites and granite porphyries in the northern

Qiangtang Block were formed during the Eocene (41–37 Ma).

2) The granite porphyries are inferred to have been derived from

the partial melting of thickened, sediment-bearing lower

crust. The Qoima Co quartz monzonites are interpreted to

have been derived through the partial melting of sediment-

rich mélange.

3) Eocene continental subduction along the Jinsha suture and

mélange underplating caused the shortening and thickening

of the Qiangtang crust.
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